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50,000 MAJORITY IN NORTH CAROLINA
Martin County Still Holds Her Own!

By a Good Majority

ONLY FIFTEEN COUNTIES VOTE REPUBLICAN |
Indiana Will Send John Kern to the Senate?A Gain

of Seven Senators for the Democrats?Fourteen
Legislators and Four State Senators are

Gained in North Carolina?John M. Small
Receives Good Vote In Every County

in the First District--Kepubli-

cans are Down and Out.

The Democrats of North Carolina f
have won the most complete \"c j
tory that has been theirs in mmy >
yeais. The majority <si 50 000 ]
exceeded the expectations of the:
most hopeful and a solid diLegation

will go to the next House pf Con-

gress. The three Republican dis

tricts have been reclaimed by R. L
Dougbton in the eighth, Chailss M

Stedman in the fifth and faints M

G idger in the tenth. The finht in
thise districts was a hard one but

the victory is complete.

John H. Small in the 6rst dis

trict won over Henry T. King by

7,000. This was a slight loss over

the previous election because of the

failure of many Democrats to go to

tbe polls. t

Increased majorities were the

order of Tuesday and the pre-

election claims of the Republican

leaders were set at nought. The
local self government plank faUed
to hold tbe crowd and Butler with

his gang of boodlers was buried
under tbe rtfiu of their own otruc

ture. < With his bonds he has been

consigned to the murky waters of
olivion and the Ship of State is

f moored safely under Democratic
chart.

story of North Carolina is

~ the story of New York* New Jersey,

Massachusetts, Connecticut and
Ohio. John Dix, Democrat, carri

ed New York by over 65,000 ma-
jority. Here was waged the v hot

tert fight that tbe State has ever
witnessed. 'Teddy 7Roosevelt led

the fighfffOr his man S.timqoh and
lost out. This is a blow to the
man with the Big Stick and may

mean his political death. Demo-

cratic victory there means a redis-

ricting of the State and more

Democratic representees.
Massachusetts elected a Demo-

cratic governor by over 40,000.

Tbe Democratic gain throughout

} the State was 28 per cent. The
j Bay State has not shown much

i faith in the Payne Aldrich Tariff
| schedule.

Ohio, another center of intense
interest, ieelecte<l Governor Har-
mon. The Republicans concen-

trated their best efforts toward try

ing t© wrest the State from the

Democrats but lo>t out by a ma-

jority of 40.000 In sonic counties
Harmon's pluiality w;<s reduced
from that of the previous election

New Jetsey and Connecticut
elected Democratic governors and

made gains in the others officers.
Teniiesse« went Republican on the
governatorial ticket as expected
after tbe fusion between the bolting
Democrats and Republicans. The
Pattesson ?Cooper combine render-
ed the victory sure for the Republi-
cans. The Legislature, however,
will be strongly Democratic. In-

diana and Illinois, two pivotal
States, show great Democratic

gains. Summing up, it may be

said that the whole face of creation

fell into the lap of Democracy.

The following is the majorities
given by the counties in North Car-

olina:
DEMOCRATIC

Alamance, 300; Alleghany, 200;

Anson, 1,300; Ashe, 100; Beaufort,
yoo; Bertie, 1,000; Bladen, 600;
Brunswick, 50; Buncombe, 700;
Burke, 250; Cabarrus, 62; Cald-

well, 50; Camden, 250; Carteret,
250; Caswell, 500; Cataba, -700;

Chatham, 400; Chowan, 500; Clay,
50; Cleveland, 1,400/ Craven,
i,oao; Columbus, 1,000; Cumber-
land, 900; Currituck, 500; Dare,

50; Davidson, 200; Duplin, 600;
Durham, 800; Edgecombe, -1,000;

? Franklin, 1,600; Gaston, 900;
Gates, 400; Granville, 1000;

Greene, 600; Guilford, 1,100; Hal-
ifax, 2, *63; Harnett, 550; Hay-

: wood, 800; Hertford, 600; Hyde,

500; Iredell, 1,000; Jack-on, 100; |
Johnson, 500; Joins, 400; Lee, 400; 1
Lenoir, 950; Lincoln, 250; Macon;

100; Martin, 900; McDowell, 50; j
Mecklenburg, 2.500; .Montgomery, j
100; Nash, 1,100; New Hanover,

1,000; Northampton, 1,500; Ous- ?
low, 400; Orange, 20 >? Pamlico,
100; Pasquotank, 709; Pender, I

| 500; Perquimans, 350; Person, 100;

Pitt, I.Boos Polk, 75; Randolph,
200; Richmond, 600; Roberson,
1,900; Rockingham, 600; Rowan,

800; Rutherford, '400; Scotland,

500;

50; Tyrrtll, 75; Union, 1,300;

Vance, 6LO; Wake, 1,946; Warren,

800; Washington, 250; Wayne,
1,100; Wilson, 1,000, Vancy, 200;,
Moore, 100.

KHPUIIUCAN

Alexandar, 200; Cherokee, 200; j
Davie, 400; Forsyth, 2QO;GAham,l
30; Henderson, 600; Madison, 650;

Mitchell, 800; Sampson, ,1,200;

Stokes, 500; Surry,' 500; Swain,

250; Wataug t, 200, WijkeS, 1,200;

Yadkin, 600.
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Book Club

(Reported)

It wa« the pleasure of the Book

Club to eujoy the hospitality of

Mrs. A. S. Coffield on Tyesday:
afternoon. Mrs. CofTield is a

charming hostess and has that hap-
py faculty possessed by few?en-

vied by many?of making even the

stranger feel at home.
After the business session, which

was of shpTt duration, the meeting
was turned over to the hostess.

After an interesting pictorial con-
test in which Mesdatnes Martin
and Newell tied for the first prize,
Barnes and Biggs for the booby,
all were invited into the dining
room where not only the "inner
man" was satisfied, but the artistic

eytfjdelighted as well. The color

scheme was pink, and was 1 beauti-
fully carried out, in flower, light
and delicacy.

Indeed the club was indebted to

Mrs. Coffield for a most delightful

afternoon and each member felt on
her departure that in sach a home

as this mighj fittingly be placed
the old Welsh door verse:

?' . *

"Hail gueßt! We ask not what
? thoujirt: 1 '

It friend, we greet tlree, hand and

heart,
If stranger, such no longer be.
Iffoe, our love shall conquor thee."

Convocation ol Edcnten

?The one hundredth and j
seventh essiou of,the Convocation j
of Eden ton will convene in the J
Church of the Advuit here on the 1
evening of November the fite'enth. I
The Wo.nun s Auxiliary and Pa !
recti Society willhold its sessions I
during the time. The Convoc ition |
e n#4r.-.es the Counties of Beaufort,

'north of the Pamlico River, Bertie,,
Camden, Chowan, Cnriitnck, Dare,

Gates," Hertford, Hyde, Martin,

Pasquotank, Pciquimans ( Tyrrell
and Washington Rev. .C. F.
Smith, of Elizabeth City, is Dean
and Rev. J. B. Gibble. of Windsor,.
Secretary of the Convocation. Mis
James G. Stal3h,» of Williamston,
is. president of the woman's work.

All the sef.sio.ns 0/ the Convoca-
tion will be open to the public, who
are "cordially invited to attend.
The Woman's meetipgs will be held

in the Masonic Hall. Missionary

workers of every creed are.espeoially
invited to these meeting-;

Hollowing is the ]iograunne of
the entire session:
Tuesday, November 15th. njio.

8 p m. Evening Prayer. Short
Addrtsstsby Revs. Luther E l >orn,

B S. Lassiter, B F. Hu.-ke. ?

Offering?Convocation Fund.
Wednesday, November 16th.

7:30 a. m. Celebration of the-Holy

Communion. Short Address by
Rev. J. W. Fulford.

9:30 a. m. Organization and

Business Session.
11:00 a. in. Morning Prayer and

Sermons by R. B. Drane, I). D. and

Dean C. F. Smith.
Offering?Rector's Salary at

Chapel Hill.
3:00 p. 111 Business Meeting.

7:30 p. m. Evening Prayer and
Sermon by Rev. J. B. Gibble.

Offering -Diocesan Missions,

Thursday, November i7th^
-r 1. , «? 1 \u25a0 - ?j-t 1 ?" - 1 "

7:30 a. m. Celebralign or the

Holy Communion. Short Address
by Rev. Nathaniel Harding.

9:30 a. m. Parochial Reports.
11:00 a. m. Morning Piayer and

Sermon by Rev. ?

Offering?General Clergy Relief.
7:30 p. m. Missionary Service

and Discussiotf'?Leader, Hon.

Thos. W. Blount, of Roper; Fol-

lowers, Hon. F. D.' Winston, of

of Washington.
Subject: Sunday Schools and

Teachers Training.
"

Offering?General Missions.

Wednesday, November 16th.
Junior's Mrkting

;,:o >u. in. DeVoliollal Services
by. Rev. J. B Gibb'e, Chip'aiu.

Address of w: Icome.
I inp/essnqus of the.,G».ucr.aLCoii

ventiyti, Miss Irene -S nit'i.
Address »>y Mr«r: J. B. dibble,

Diocesan Secretary of the junior
Auxiliary. *

M

Thursday, November 17til.
\\'( >.M A N's MKHTING

"

3 00 P- Devotional Services

by K-.v. 15. S. LasMter, Chaplain.
Address of Welcome,

"J tpan"? Mrs. W. D. Pnideji,
of Edenton.

'N. C Mountain Mis-ions" ?

M'S-i Bessie Barnes, of Muifrees-
boro

'Woman's Auxiliary" Mrs.
Thomas G Hayes, of Gatesvtlle.

Impressions of the General C in-

vention? Revs. R B Dran**, C. F.

Smith and J. B Gibb'e.

Death ol a Young; Girl

The Angel of Death visited the
home of Mr and Mrs. W. A Pet I,
Hamilton, of N C , November 7UI,
and took away May g+e, 4be+r -b4t4e-
r;:y of Sunshine She was the light
and !i(« of their home; her sweet

disposition, loving thoughtfulneis, J
bright smiling face and her ability
to entertain with such beautiful I
piano music, made her mdispeusi-'
ble in the household and in our
communityj and won for her a hogl j
of friends wherever she went She
was a member of the Missionary
Baptist Sunday School, a leader in
her class with lessons well learned,
also an exemplary fcholar in -her
every day school life. Surely none

could be more missed than she.
Though our hearts feel that they

must break, we will bow our heads

in humble submission to say: "Thy
wdl be doue " He knows what is

jbest and-in His own good time we

shall see the silver lining to this

dark doud. May this bereavement
prove a blessing to us all.

High Priced Cotton

? '?
» \

Asa T. Crawford of Williamston.
sold eleven bales of long staple cot-

ton with Boone & Jenkins, Nor-

folk, on Monday November 7th,

bales weighed 4924 lbs. and the

net proceeds weie #1,012.04. This
cotton was raised on the Speight
Farm in Poplar Point Township.

?lr. William Henry Carstarphen

After months of sufL'ring*- Wil-
li,ini Henry C arstarphen died at bis
Te-iidenci iu Norfolk, Va., on the
night of November 4th; 19 to. He
was horn in Williatnston, Novem-
ber 13Tb. 1859, being the eldest
son of Willi.mi ,itid Mary Caijstar-
plien and unti.ten years ago reM

ed here with his patents.
Reared under tb4 instruction of

his father, wb > was one of t tie most

successful merchants tint has heeu
i:i Martin Comity within the. past a

fifty yea&>, he acqviired th.ut Imsi-
ness sagacity which, served t-> give
him aii honored place am nig the
businessmen of this and o:her

After disposing of a!l lifs
interest litre, lie went to Norfolk
and engaged in the commission
business in which .lie won. sucep-s.

Whatever he undertook, he gate
his best to its acco tn pti Shm v 111

On November 24th. he married
Mrs. Jennie Manning, of N >rfolk,

who survives bin togc tlier with his

sisters,, Mrs. D. C Jones of H mill-

Tort, Mlvs BelTe Car>t'}fptirii and
two brothers, C. 1) , and J. K,

Cargtarpheu, of Williamston

Harl >' 'n Mr. Carstarphen

professed Christ and joined the
Methodist Church in which* he
bad been brought up carefully by

his parents, and ever gave evidence ,
by his life and interest iri the work
of the Church of consecration to

loving service for th«» Master. Of
a kindly disposition, lie made m iny

friends and the needy found in him
a willing helper.

The funeral services were con-

ducted from the late residence iu
Norfolk by the Rev, Mr. Gyale, »

pastor of the Cumberland Street
Methodist Church, interment in the
Cemetery there.

Messrs. C. I) , J, K. Carstar-

phen, who had just returned from

the bedside of the sick brother,
went by return train to attend, thp
funeral. THR ENTERPRISE to-

gether wUh a host of friends here, *'

sympathize deeply with the be- .
reaved family.

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets do not sicken or gripe
and may be taken with perfect
safety by the most delicate woman
or the youngest child. The old
and feeble will also find them a
most suitable remedy for aiding
and strengthening their weakened
digestion and for regulating the

bowels. For sale by all dealers.


